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(Freestyle)
Oooh ahhhh

[Verse 1:]
Seems like it was, just yesterday
We were in 3rd grade when I heard u say
That you and me lived on the same street
And when we ridin on the bus, you'd be sittin next to
me

And that was the day that we became friends
And now it's been so long and I understand
That your gettin married
And I'm tryna figure out why I never fell in love

[Chorus:]
I believe (I believe)
You are the reason God allows my eyes to see
You were made just for me
And I know it sounds funny cause of our history
Id give up everything (everything)
If in return I get (in return I could get is the same)
Id give a lifetime or 2
To know what it feels like to love you

[Verse 2:]
Now that we're older girl, I'm not afraid
I'm tryna keep it cool cause this is your day
But it's takin (everything in me, Not to make a scene
Id be crazy to look so mean)
Baby if so who opposes to this marriage
Then you should speak now or forever hold his peace
You turn around and the time just do seem right
When I look into your eyes and I'm bout to change your
life

[Chorus:]
I believe (I believe)
You are the reason God allows my eyes to see
You were made just for me
And I know it sounds funny cause of our history
Id give up everything (everything)
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If in return I get (in return I could get is the same)
Id give a lifetime or 2
To know what it feels like to love you

[Bridge:]
I shoudna waited this long to let you know what's on my
heart
Baby u my meant to be (u my meant to be)
woahhoowaohh
And just... just in case it wasn't enough
For me to tell the whole world I love you
I'm standing in front of you
Claim me girl right here

[Chorus:]
I believe (I believe)
You are the reason God allows my eyes to see
You were made just for me
And I know it sounds funny cause of our history
Id give up everything (everything)
If in return I get (in return I could get is the same)
Id give a lifetime or 2
To know what it feels like to love you
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